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WELLINGTON QUATERNARY PALYNOLOGY: 
ARANUIAN AND OTIRAN POLLEN DIAGRAMS FROM 
SOIL BUREAU SITE, TAITA AND WALLACEVILLE 

SWAMP, HUTT VALLEY, NEW ZEALAND 

W. F. Harris and D. C. Mildenhall 

ABSTRACT 

Pollen samples from a profile at Taita indicate a grassland 
environment prior to and immediately after the deposition of the 
Aokautere Ash (Kawakawa Tephra) approximately 21 000 yrs B.P. This 
grassland gradually gave way to a sothofagus memlesil montane forest 
followed by an abrupt change to a if. 'fusca' group dominant forest 
which continues to the top of the section. The top few centimetres of 
the profile may have been deposited in post-European time. The abrupt 
change in the species of beech represents an unconformity of unknown 
duration. 

Pollen samples from a number of profiles at Mangaroa (Wallaceville 
Swamp) indicate a change from a cool environment (Gramineae plus 
Phyllocladus) through successive phases of Nothofagus menzlesli, 

Podocarpus species, Dacrydium cupressimm to Nothofagus 'fusca' group 
close to the present day. 

These results are presented in an historical context based on notes 
left by Dr W. F. Harris, supplemented with additional data by the 
junior author. 

KEY WORDS: Pollen analysis, Taita, Wallaceville Swamp, Quaternary, 
Aranulan, Otlran, vegetation history, palynology, radiocarbon dating. 
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PREAMBLE 

Dr W. F. Harris retired from the New Zealand Geological Survey *n 
1968. During the following five years he collected and summarised his 
life's work for publication in a bulletin on the Quaternary palynology 
of New Zealand, however, ill health and an ailing wife forced him to 
restrict and finally abandon his work on the bulletin. Much important 
data are stored in Or Harris' files and in the files of the Palynology 
Section. Other DSIR divisions, namely Soil Bureau and Botany 
Division, have repeatedly requested additional data on pollen analyses 
of sequences at Taita and Mangarca (Wallaceville). This report is 
based on notes left by Dr Harris after his final retirement in 1973, 
and edited by the junior author. 

Palynological work on Taita and Wallaceville Swamp occurred 
sporadically between 1944 and 1968 and this report is presented in 
that historical context. No attempt has been made to standardise or 
to upgrade the pollen diagrams in line with current practice and the 
text and illustrations are presented in the knowledge that 
inconsistencies exist. The fossil record numbers and grid references 
have been updated consistent with the appropriate metric topographical 
map. 

This report will be presented in two parts, Part I, Taita, followed by 
Part II, Wallaceville Swamp, with consolidated references and figure 
captions at the end. 

All fossil locality numbers and grid references used in this report 
are from metric sheet R27 and are recorded 1n the New Zealand Fossil 
Record File, based on the national thousand-metre grid of the 1:50 000 
topographical map series NZMS 260. 
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PART I 

INTRODUCTION 

In March 1960 the late T. L. Grant-Taylor collected a pollen profile 
from the southeast corner of an excavation, no longer accessible, for 
the then new Soil Bureau Laboratory. Earlier an ash, the Aokautere 
Ash (Kawakawa Tephra), had been discovered at the same site by I. J. 
Pohlen. The locality is on the eastern side of Hutt Valley (see fig. 
1, Mildenhall & Moore, 1983) at a height of about 40 m above sea 
level. A steep greywacke ridge rises behind the site to about 230 m. 

The pre-European vegetation around the site consisted of Hothofagus 
truncata and it. solandri var. solandxi along the ridges with 
Dacrydium cupressinum, Netrosideros and Melicytus on the lower Slopes. 
The flat areas were dominated by Podocarpus spp., Dacrycarpus 
dacrydioides and Beilscbmiedia tawa. Much of the original forest has 
been cleared and only scattered remnants remain amongst the farm-land 
and exotic bush. 

The lithological sequence was described in detail by Atkinson (1973) 
who noted that the upper soil horizons had been artificially removed 
to a depth of a metre or more. Thus it is unfortunate that no 
radiocarbon dates were obtained or can now be obtained for the top 0.4 
m of the pollen profile which contains exotic pollen {cirsiwn, finus, 
eucalyptus). However radiocarbon dates have been obtained from 
immediately below (20 500 +/- 430 yr B.P. - NZ520) and immediately 
above (21 900 +/- 510 yr B.P. - NZ521) the Aokautere Ash (Vucetich & 
Pullar, 1969). The pollen profile was collected several metres away 
from the profile described by Atkinson (1973), and the radiocarbon 
samples from a third position at the excavation site. 

McQueen & Mildenhall (1983) 1n their summary of the stratigraphy and 
vegetation at Talta Inadvertently reversed the order of the two 
radiocarbon dates. 
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PALYNOLOGY 

The pollen diagram (Fig. 1) can be divided into six zones based on 
the pollen zones of Harris (1963). These zones do not appear to 
correspond in time with the dates given by Harris (1963). 

0.00 m - 0.3 m zone 5c III 
0.3 m - 0.55 m zone 5a, b 

unconformity 
0.55 m - 0.96 m zone 2 
0.96 m - 1.42 m zone 1 I 
1.42 m - 1.98 m zone 0 

Note that these pollen zones were correctly set out in the original 
publication (Harris, 1963) but in the reprints a line (Allerfld of 
Europe) was misplaced. The pollen diagram (Fig. 1) shows a tentative 
correlation with the Periods I and III of Cranwell and von Post 
(1936), the equivalent of their Period II being missing. 

Satisfactory spore-pollen counts were obtained from all samples except 
for a broad horizon just above the break formed by the deposition of 
the Aokautere Ash (Fig. 1). The ash does not occur, or occurs only 
as a very thin discontinuous layer through the pollen profile, 
possibly between samples f6578 and f6579 where a minor break in 
sedimentation occurs. The results Indicate a young soil layer (pollen 
zone 5) resting on sediments of late glacial or early post-glacial age 
(pollen zones 1 and 2). The samples were numbered from the top, the 
first four being 10 cm apart and the remaining 5 cm. The most 
conspicuous break comes between samples f6561 and f6562 (Fig. 1) at 
the bottom of the subsoil layer and just above a woody peat horizon. 
The samples f6562 to f6578 appear to represent accumulation during the 
first period of rewarmlng after the full glacial, with possible minor 
breaks between f6565 and f6566, and between f6569 and f6570 (Fig. 1). 
Between these two horizons the palynofloras are characterised by a 
concentration of spores of tree ferns far exceeding anything hitherto 



encountered in the sequence, suggesting a low or broken forest canopy. 
Below sample f6578 the sediments are interpreted to be of full glacial 
age (pollen zone 0). Grass pollen is dominant with some beech, mainly 
silver beech (Nothofagus menziesii), Phgllocladus, probably P. 
alpinus, and the Dacrydlum bidwillii-biforme type, with much 
Compositae (Tubuliflorae) and some Coprosma pollen through most of 
this part of the profile. The change from zone 0 (full glacial) to 
zone 1 seems to come at or a little above the ash. A striking feature 
of the pollen diagram is the great predominance of silver beech pollen 
over that of the mfuscam group of beeches (as well as the conifers) in 
the sediments below the subsoil. This dominance was estimated to have 
occurred at approximately 18 000 years B.P. (Harris in Atkinson 
1973). Pollen of the exotics (Pinus, Eucalyptus, Citsiim) was found 
in the peaty soil layer in samples f6554 to f6557. 

In eight samples (upper part of v. menziesil zone, zone 2), for every 
pollen grain the number of Cyathea spores was: 9, 8, 21, 28, 6, 5.5, 
5, 4.5. Spores of Dicksonia squarrosa showed a parallel increase 
though Cyathea spores were on the average 33 times more numerous. 
Monolete spores rose at the same time to an average of 34 per sample 
as compared with the average of 1921 for Cyathea and 58 for Dicksonia. 
Bryophyte and lycopod spores show a marked preference for the coldest 
part of the sequence. 

Pollen of Compositae (Tubuliflorae), as well as that of Phyiiocladus, 
coprosma, and various herbs, show a marked "preference" for the grass 
dominant (coldest) part of the sequence. Pollen of the aquatic (or 
semi-aquatic) Hyziophyllum and Baloragis reach a peak in the lower 
samples of the v. menziesii part of the profile. The highest 
frequencies of Podocarpus type are 1n this zone. Pollen of Knightia 
excelsa, Ascarina lucida and Dodonaaa viscosa show a marked preference 
for the younger deposits and parallels an increase in pollen of 
Dacrydlum cuprasslnum. The younger sediments, 1n which pollen of 
Nothofagus fuses group predominates, were deposited as a fan on the 
older bed (T. L. Grant-Taylor, pers. comm.). 
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The presence of Restionaceae, Cyperaceae, Phormium and Haloragaceae in 
the grass dominant part of the profile indicates the presence of 
flowing water and further indicates that the Aokautere Ash, which 
varies in thickness from 2.54 to 11.43 cm and is discontinuous in the 
sequence and lensoid in shape (Atkinson, 1973), was water deposited 
and probably over-thickened and water sorted. Subsequently all 
deposition was in either a still water or forest swamp situation with 
gradual drying out up the sequence. 

A full species list with counts was published by Harris & Mildenhall 
(1980), and a summary of the vegetational history was published by 
McQueen & Mildenhall (1983). 
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19. 2. A damaged reproduction of an original pen and ink drawing by 
Nancy Adams showing the Mangaroa Basin and the Mangaroa or 
dallaceville Swainp bordered by hills. Based on a photograph taken 
,ossibly in the late 1940s. 
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Fig. 3. Longitudinal section down the centre of the Wallacevllle 
Swamp developed from contours and spot levels. For location of 
profile see F1g. 4. 
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Fig. 4. Diagram of Wallaceville Swamp showing plant communities 
(A-F; see text), contours, cross-section (A-B; see Fig. 3), 
localities of boreholes from which the pollen diagrams (Figs 5-7) were 
compiled and other geographic points. 
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PART II 

INTRODUCTION 

The Wallaceville or Mangaroa Swamp is situated in a basin-like 
depression (see Mildenhall & Moore 1983; Fig. 2), the swamp 
resulting possibly from deposition of alluvium across the valley by 
the Mangaroa Stream (see fig. 2, Stevens, 1956). The peat area is 
nearly 5 km long and from 0.8 to 1.6 km wide (Figs 2, 4). It lies at 
an altitude of about 140 m above sea level with surrounding hills 
rising over 240 m. There are remnants of beech ( ° a9" s) forest, 
and a sluggish stream of peat-stained water (Black Stream) meanders 
along the west side of the swamp. The surface in the late 1940s 
(Harris, 1951) was irregular and modified by burning, drainage and 
reclamation, and the depth of peat reaches about 10 m. The profile 
and surface contours as in 1946 are given in Fi<js 3, 4. The lateral 
drainage may be related to tilting, which is part of a slow movement 
dating from early Pleistocene time or earlier (T. L. Grant-Taylor, 
pers. comm.). Around 40 years ago the area was studied botanically 
and a number of peat-auger borings were made. This has enabled a full 
description of the area to be given. 

Brief summaries of the palynology of Wallaceville Swamp have been 
given by Harris (1951, 1959), McGlone & Topping (1977), Mlldenhall 
(1980), Mlldenhall & Harris (1980), and Mlldenhall & Moore (1983). 

RECLAMATION 

Phormium tenax J. R. et G. Forst. 

According to Mr Robinson, a caretaker at the Wallaceville Animal 
Research Station, the study area was formerly swampy, with surface 
water, and dominated by sedge and Leptoapermum. The swamp was drained 
1n an attempt to make 1t suitable for growing flax (Phoxmiwn), but the 
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crops obtained were not satisfactory. In natural communities it is 
replaced by rush-like sedges such as Baumea teretifolia (R. Br.) as 
the peat becomes deeper. Pollen evidence suggests that Photmivm was 
present in the natural vegetation. Work by the senior author suggests 
that more favourable conditions might have resulted from the 
establishment of a pasture stage prior to flax planting. Drainage 
dried out the surface peat forming a surface mulch, much less amenable 
to re-wetting. Peats tend to be anisotropic with respect to water 
movement, the lateral movement being relatively slow. The effect of 
the surface mulch was to induce stagnation whereas a pasture would 
have improved conditions by transpiration, better consolidation also 
being obtained through the grazing of stock. Phormiwn growing along 
the drains was much more robust than plants further away from moving 
water. 

Phormiwn, in flower, in the plantation area 

Along a drain 6 m away from drain 

9 scapes None to occasionally 1 

Scape over 4 m with 
inflorescence 150 cm 

Scape 2 m with 
inflorescence 60 cm 

Diameter 1.3 m at base 

Foliage up to 3 m high 

30-40 fans (leaf clusters) 

Diameter 65 cm 

1 to 1.3 m high 

7-20 fans 

The plants were assumed to be of similar age. Further away the plants 
were more stunted and subsequently died out. The measurments show the 
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effect of irrigation in comparison with drainage. Areas not affected 
by irrigation (run off) from the watersheds became very acid, with pH 
as low as 3.3. The inhospitable peat surface resulting from drainage 
was sparsely populated, though the bracken fern {pteridiom) was able 
to exploit the situation by means of its rhizomes which obtained 
aeration from the surface mulch and moisture from the underlying peat. 

ECOLOGY OF THE SWAMP AREA 

Representative plant communities in the surface vegetation 

During study, and to facilitate field notes, swamp surfaces and 
margins were referred to as "areas" designated by the letters A to F, 
as in Fig. 4. The following notes are based on studies in the years 
1945, 1946, and do not take into account subsequent changes. 

1. sphagnum bog (Area D): Tgpha orientalis Presl was sparsely 
distributed over the bog, with a few stunted, yellowish plants of 
Phormiwn. The area was very wet, with some surface water, and a 
liquid organic mud. Sphagnum cushions were plentiful, the largest 
rising about 0.7 m above the surface and dying off at the top. On 
these were: Drosera binata Labill., Euphrasia sp., Blechnum capense 
(L.) and occasionally seedlings of Leptospermum and Eebe salicifolia 
(Forst. f.). Between the sphagnum cushions were: Baumea rubiginosa 
(Spreng.), Eleocharis acuta R. Br., Schoenus maechalinus Roem. et 
Schult. and at the margin the moss Breutelia pendula (Hook.) with 
Juncus planifolius R. Br. (There were several other Bryophyta 
including non-Indigenous species.) Two factors have had a disturbing 
influence on this community - (1) clearing of the forest on the hills, 
increasing run-off and (2) drainage. A few years after these 
observations were made, the community had entirely disappeared. 

2. Leptoapermm (L. eticoides A. Rich, and L. scoparium J. R. 
et G. Forst.) (Area Al): A typical community was noted where 
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Leptospermm was invading a carex community in an area still with 
surface water (near swamp exit - area Al in Fig. 4). 

Seedlings were found only on small (stunted) sphagnum, dead or dying. 
As the plants mature, the sedge community gradually disappears and a 
bare surface results. The manuka (zeptospermim) trees are often 
arcuate at the base, suggesting a curvature developed when growing in 
proximity to sedge. The debris from the shrubs, consisting of flaked 
off bark, fallen branchiets, leaves and capsules, accumulated round 
the base of the shrub. New roots develop and invade this deposit, 
ramifying through the material by repeated branching. Branchiets of 
the 5th and 6th order of branching were noted on a specimen, and this 
surface root mass removes moisture, so that the material is woven into 
a dry mound round the base of the plant. On this, new seedlings 
develop, forming a cluster, thus extending the mound so that these 
become confluent. With the growth of these clusters the canopy 
becomes more dense, limiting the growth of further seedlings. Between 
the ridges formed by the confluent mounds there is a wet peaty mud 
which becomes occupied by ferns - and occasional tree seedlings. 
There is partial shade within the thicket and "sun" ferns cluster 
round the margin. 

This community is an offshoot from another where sphagnum is more 
abundant, (no sedge), and where it persists even in the shade of a 
dense thicket, though apparently dying out. sphagnum peat was traced 
to a depth of about 45 cm, and had Leptospermum stumps in it. 

3. Glelchenla (G. mlcrophglla R. Br. and G. circlnata Swartz) 
(Area A3): Gleichenia mlcrophylla is commonly found wlthieptosperniujn, 
1n certain cases where sphagnum is still sparsely seen and the surface 
is boggy, G. citcinata forms quite large patches on the main peat 
area. Apart from the flax plantation much of this area is now covered 
by scrub, but wherever the surface is wetter, G. circlnata will be 
found, and with 1t Dracophullm fllltollum Hook. f. These are 
regenerated rather than relict communities. 
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4. Sedge (Area A2): carex is still common, forming extensive sedge 
meadows, particularly on the "flood plain" bordering Black Stream, in 
wet areas at the swamp exit and at the top of the valley. Species 
identified: carex sect* Boott, c. virgata Boott and c. dissita 
Boott. There are two species of Gahnia - G. xanthocarpa (Hook. f.) 
and c. setifolia (A. Rich.)* (The area is the type locality for 
Kirk's Gahnia robust* which is synonymous with G. zigida Kirk. An 
attempt to grow in cultivation a specimen which showed some of the 
diagnostic characters of <?. rigid* Kirk failed.) Other Cyperaceae are 
abundant in "mat" vegetation in the marginal seepage area, area F. 

5. Seepage or "climbing" bog (Area F): The water-holding capacity of 
peat is well illustrated at Wallacevilie by a dome-like mound 21 m in 
diameter (area Fl) and about 4 m high on the side of a river fan. 
This carries a floating mat vegetation and when the surface mat is 
broken water is seen beneath which, in a less impervious material, 
would Inevitably gravitate to the level terrain 4 m below. 

This appears to be a typical "climbing bog" and the moss Breutelia 
penduia has evidently played an important role in building up the 
peat. The mat community is rather richer in species than the other 
communities and is physiognomically in striking contrast to the tall 
sedge-reed swamp of area E. The habit of the various species is 
adjusted to the turf formation on which the stability of the surface 
depends, ttontia fontana L., for example, which nearby grows to a 
height of 15-20 cm, is here dwarfed to 3-5 cm as are Bpiiobium 
species. When seen in December 1946 the general aspect was of an even 
yellow-green surface shot with red, the yellow-green appearance being 
due to Breutelia penduia and the reddish tinge to Droaera binata (then 
1n flower) and Haloragis miczantha (Thunb.). Among the associated 
species were: Harchantia Sp., Ophiogloasum sp., tleocharia acuta and 
B. gracilis R. Br., centella unitlora (Col.), and the orchids 
Pteroatylla banksii A. Cunn., Pxaaophvllum colenaoi Hook. f., 
Microtis unifolia (Forst. f.) and Cotgbaa macranthua (Hook. f.). On 
the southern slope, where firmer, Pratia angulata (Forst. f.) formed 
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extensive r^ts and where this species or Baioragis gains possession 
the moss is suppressed (area F2). Over 20 species were noted on the 
mound. Because of its situation at the foot of the hill slope, the 
mound could be fed by a spring. Pollen results from peat auger 
sampling show that the peat was built up during the Hothofagus period. 
The species list for the site also includes sparse Luzuia campestris 
(L.) (sic.) and Juncus pauciflorus R. Br., and exotics such as Solcas 
laaatus L., Prunella vulgaris L., and Festuca rubra L. 

6. (Area B): This gently sloping, swampy marginal area between the 
hills and Black Stream includes the seepage mound (area Fl) just 
described, the latter being a local facies of the vegetation. The 
species list includes Sphagnum, Bzeutella pendula, Polytrichia/ commune 
Hedw., Marchantia, Ophioglossvm, Gleichenia microphylla, Blechnum 
penna-marina (Poir.), fl. capense, Paesia scaberula (A. Rich.), 
Polystichum vestitum (Forst. f.), Bypolepis sp., Dacrycarpus 
dacrydioides (A. Rich.) (juvenile), Ranunculus hirtus Banks et Sol., 
ft. zecens Kirk, ft. rlvularis Banks et Sol., Cardamine debilis Banks 
ex DC, Drosera binata, Hontia fontana, Baioragis miczantha, Epilobiam 
erectum Petrie, B. chlozaetollum Hauss., Leptospezmum scoparium, 
Pseudopanax anomalum (Hook.), P. czassifollum (Sol. ex A. Cunn.), 
Centella unl flora, Gaultheria antipoda Forst. f., Nertera 
dichondraefolia (A. Cunn.), Coprosma rhamnoides A. Cunn., C. 
tenuicaulis Hook, f., Mlcroserls scapigera (Sol. ex A. Cunn.), 
Lagenophora pumila (Forst. f.), Pratia angulata (Forst. f.), Astelia 
trinervla Kirk, Cordyline australls (Forst. f.), Phormium tenax, 
Lemna minor L., Juncus pauciflorus R. Br., j. gregiflorus L. 
Johnson, J. planlfollus, Luzuia campestrls (sic), Corybas 
macranthus, Pterostylis banksil, Prasophyllum colensol, Microtis 
unifolia, Scirpus sulcatuc var. distlgmatosus C. B. Clarke, 
Bleocharis acuta, B, gracilis, Schoenui maschalinus, Lepldosperma 
fHi forme Labi 11., Bawea tenax (Hook, f.), Gahnla xanthocarpa, Carex 
dlsslta, C. rubiglnosa, C. virgata, C. secta, C. forsteri Wahl., 
C. faslcularls Boott, and the non-indigenous Ranunculus repens I., 
Berber is vulgaris L., Stellaria graminea I., Carastium glomeraatum 
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Thu ill., Trifolium rapens L., Senecio jacobaea L., Bypockoeris 
radicata L., Hyosotxs scoprioides L., Mimalus ntoschatus Doug., 
Prunella vulgaris, Ottelia ovaiifoiia Rich., Sisyrinchium chilense 
Hook., Juncus lampocarpus Ehr., «7. effusus I., Lolitzm perenne L., 
Dactylis gloaerata L., Clyceria fluitans (L.), Pestuca rubra, Bolcus 
lanatus, Anthoxanthum odoratum L. 

7. (Area E): A small swampy area fed by run-off from the hills 
presents a striking contrast to the peaty areas, with tall, robust 
Phormium, Gahnia and luxuriant Juncus pallidus R. Br. 

8. Main peat area (Area C): In addition to the species already 
mentioned, field notes include also the lichens ciadia aggregata 
(Sw.), C. retipora (La Bill.), Cladonia pleurota (Flk.), C. 
floerkeana (Fr.), c. capitellata Bab. (identified by H. H. Allan), 
the mosses Campylopus introflexus (Hedw.), Tortella calycina 
(Schwaegr.), Sryum spp., the ferns Dicksonia squarrosa (Forst. f.) 
(juvenile), Bistiopteris incisa (Thunb.), Polystichum richardil 
(Hook.), and the following seed plants: Callitriche stagnalis Scop. 
(in drains), weinmannia racemosa Linn. f. (seedlings), Coprosma 
rhamnoides (swamp margin), Scirpus prolifer Rottb., 5. inundatus (R. 
Br.), Schoenus nitens (R. Br.), Danthonia semiannularis R. Br., as 
well as the introduced ulex europaeus L., Rumex acetosella I., Rubus 
spp. (blackberry, chiefly J?, lacinatus Mil Id.), Juncus spp., Lotus 
uliginosus Schkuhr., Sagina procwnbens L., Brechtltes argutus L., 
Digitalis purpurae L., Juncus bufonlus L., and Agrostis stolonifera L. 
cladonia was mostly found en inhospitable and otherwise bare patches 
on the peat; sphagnum was plentiful in the slow-moving, acid water of 
some transverse drains, with also Potamogeton, Ranunculus and Glyceria 
fluitans. Seedlings of tfeinmannla racemoaaf Pittosporum tenuifollum 
Sol. ex Gaertn., and Coprosma tenulcaulis, and the ferns, colonised 
the Leptospermum scrub near the outlet of tha swamp. The senior 
writer was assisted in collection and Identification of species by 
botanists who visited the area - H. H. Allan, V. 0. Zotov, A. J. 
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Healy, Doris W. Filmer, N. T. Moar, and members of the Wellington 
Botanical Society led by L. B. Moore. 

Forest 

The main slopes above the swamp area have a NW and SE aspect with a 
smaller intermediate area where the hills are confluent at the 
southwestern end of the valley. The extent to which differences in 
slope may have affected vegetation could not be judged at the time of 
the survey because of the effects of human intervention. Forest had 
been cleared on the NW-facing slopes and large rimu {Dacrydium 
cjL>r--i.<iinwn Lamb.) had been felled elsewhere for timber. There were 
remnants of beech forest, mainly Nothofagus solandri (Hook, f.) which 
descended in places to the swamp margin, and n. fusca (Hook, f.) and 
N. truncata (Col.) were present also in the remaining mixed forest. 
In the mixed forest ffeinmannia racemes* appeared to be increasing in 
clearings resulting from felling of the rimu. On a spur facing south, 
where forest had been cleared, there was much Pteridium aquilinum 
(L.), with occasional shrubby patches with Coriaria arborea Lindsay, 
Caultheria antipoda and G. rupestris (Linn. f.). In a gully at the 
southwestern end a small stream followed a very irregular course, with 
many falls and rapids and in at least one place it was subterranean. 
Here there was Fuchsia excorticata (J. R. et 6. Forst.), a species 
characteristic of streamside habitats, with fern groves, and tall 
Leptospermum. In adjacent boggy ground tall Leptospermum was noted, 
L. scoparium and L. erlcoldes, with much Blechnwn procerum, some 
Pteridium aquilinum, sporadic dead Gleichenia (?) and also Juncus 
pauciflorus, Lepidosperma filiform* and Bpilobium. Measurements 
showed: Leptoapermum scoparium, height approximately 4 m, diameter 7 
cm, 23 rings; L . ericoides, height 3.15 m, diameter 50 cm above 
ground 7 cm, 25 rings. Diameter of L . scoparium was measured between 
15 and 30 cm above ground. Lower down the slope there was a stand of 
beech (s. solandri), with young Dacrudium cupresslnum. In front of 
this, the stream apparently spreads and disappears into gullies which 
run transversely. One of these depressions formed a small lagoon or j 
backwater, the Sphagnum bog, area D above. 
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PEAT FORMATION 

Beneath the peat is a silty deposit of unknown depth. Studies of the 
peat and pollen profiles suggest that the peat is a comparatively 
young deposit, that at an early stage peat formation was interrupted 
and the area became wooded over, and that when peat formation resumed 
it continued under a gradually rising water table until the swamp was 
artifically drained. The destruction of forest appears to have been 
catastrophic, on the evidence of piled up wood revealed by a deep 
drain on the eastern side. The presence of wood made sampling with a 
peat auger difficult in the deep peat, and on the western side stumps 
of Nothofagus were observed ia situ in a deep transverse drain. It 
was verified with the auger that a thickness of peat was beneath the 
stumps. Flooding of the area is indicated by abundant freshwater 
diatoms and remains of other aquatic organisms in a sample on the 
western side at 6.85 m and another sample at 6.1 m on the eastern 
side. Above the woody zone there is a bed of Leptospermm peat, 
followed by a bed, about 2 m thick, of fern (Gleichenia) peat, the 
thickest and purest of such peat observed by the senior writer in any 
peat area examined. The last stage appears to have been a sedge swamp 
in which Gahnia. apparently was dominant. This community was being 
reinvaded marginally by forest. As the peat built up the swamp 
encroached over the forest margin. The sequence found vertically in 
the deepest borings traversing area A3 (Fig. 4) is found as a 
horizontal sequence in more marginal areas, and further studies are 
needed to fully elucidate the history of peat formation. In a boring 
nearer the outlet end of the swamp a sample 1.3 m below the surface 
where the change to fern peat occurs was radiocarbon dated at 5370 +/-
90 years B.P. (NZ 333)* while at the same site, 130 m from the bridge 

* These dates are listed 1n Grant-Taylor & Rafter (1963) as 
coming from Plako Swamp in the Hauraki Plains. Confusion 
between Plako and Wallacevllle radiocarbon dates has 
occurred so it would be advisable to treat tnese dates with 
caution. DCM. 



over Black Stream and 0.7 m below the surface a sample dated the 
change to Leptospermum peat at 1420 +/- 60 years B.P. (NZ335)*. 

PALYN0L0GY 

Between August 1944 and February 1945 samples were collected with a 
peat auger at 16 sites and a diagram published for the main pollen 
types in the deepest bore (fig. 3, Harris, 1951). Further sampling 
at the outlet end of the swamp was carried out in 1958 in connection 
with a study of the area by T. L. Grant-Taylor; selected samples 
were submitted for radiocarbon dating. 

On the basis of various bore-samplings, it seems convenient to 
distinguish the following zones: 

(e) Nothofagus (fusca group) Beech )post- III 
zone )glacial 

)warming 
(d) Dacrydium cupressinxm zone )Conifer )zone 
(c) Podocarp zone )zone II 
(b) Nothofagus menziesii 

transition zone 
(a) Gramineae zone I 

The pollen diagram from Wallacevnie Swamp, R27/f7529 (Fig. 5), shows 
a transition from the ttothotagus menzieaii zone (b) to a transient 
conifer zone (c, d), and a clear beech dominant {ifothofagus 'fuaca* 
group) zone (e). These are compared above with the periods I, II and 
III of Cranwell and von Post (1936), the change from zones II to III 
1s not synchronous 1n different areas (Moar, 1971). The Gramineae 
zone (a) was found below the surface clay underlying 7 m of peat at 
the outlet end of the swamp (R27/f7539-3, 4; grid reference 842055). 
Transition to the podocarp zone preceded peat accumulation at this 
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point, as elsewhere. This accords with the observation that at all 
points investigated the area was at first forested. This despite the 
basin-like topography of the substratum and microfloral evidence in 
deep peat samples (6.85 m and 6.1 m) for aquatics, e.g., isoetes 
aipinus Kirk (R27/f7539-2). The deepest peat (podocarp zone) is 
assumed to be from 9000 to 10 000 years old. While the transition to 
beech pollen dominant has not been directly dated, it may have taken 
place in this locality over 5000 years ago. In the borehole on which 
the pollen diagram is based, beech pollen is dominant well below the 
fern peat horizon, at a depth of about 4.6 m below a surface already 
lowered by drainage and fire. In a deep transverse drain, stumps of 
Hothofagus could be seen in situ some 2 m below the peat surface. 
More sampling in the clay is required to show the transition from the 
Gramineae zone to the conifer zone. 

The Gramineae zone (Period I of Cranwell and von Post, 1936) is well 
illustrated in the Taita profile (10 km distant) (R27/f6554-6589; 
this report), a sequence in which the zone is characterised by a 
significant ratio of pollen of Hothofagns memiesii. The Wallaceville 
area has been studied in more than the usual detail both in respect to 
peat types and also vegetation of the swamp and its environs. Enough 
pollen sampling has been done to establish the general consistency in 
the sequence of pollen assemblages and to Illustrate both the local 
and the regional features of the "pollen rain" in this topographically 
enclosed area. Species lists (Harris & Mlldenhall, 1980) show lower 
ratios of spores to pollen (with the exception of Gleichenia spores 
from the swamp vegetation) by comparison with the Petone sequence 
R27/f8594 (unpublished Palynology Section records; Mlldenhall, 1980). 
This 1s especially the case 1n respect to tree-ferns, but also holds 
for monolete spores. In 29 samples from the postglacial part of the 
Petone sequence the average cyatftaa spores per sample 1s 551 compared 
with an average pvr sample of 26 spores from 50 Wallaceville samples. 
Monolete spores 1n the Wallacevllle profiles R27/f7529, f7530 average 
three to four per sample, but reach 11 per sample 1n forest peat 
(R27/f7539, 7540, 7541; the latter two localities are listed 1n 
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Harris & Mildenhall (1980) but are not part of any continuous 
collection of pollen samples). The species list includes: 

Gleicheoia canniaghamii group 
Paesia scaberula type 
Phgmatodes diversifolium 
Histiopteris incisa 
Asplenium falcmtxm 
Tmesiptetis tannensis 

Spores of the genera Anthoceros and Ophioglossvm occur in the Period I 
deposits. Tests show that they are more likely to be recovered in 
cold climate deposits and suggest that recovery is favoured by 
deforestation. Pollen percentages of Podocarpus spp. parallels, with 
minor sample to sample fluctuations, that of Dacrgdium cupzessinum. 
The increasing percentage of pollen of Nothofagus 'fusca* group seems 
to reflect the general westward (coastward) migration cf the beeches 
following the postglacial sea-level maximum and also perhaps the early 
establishment, in the postglacial forest period, of local "pockets" of 
beech forest. In none of the postglacial samples from the more 
westward, semi-coastal, Vlaikanae area, (e.g. R26/f7526, 7527) were 
Nothofagus dominant pollen assemblages found and in the still nearer 
Hutt Valley region pollen of Dacrgdium cupressimm remained dominant, 
though with an increasing percentage of Nothofagus pollen. A local 
feature is the low representation of tree-fern spores; a general 
feature is the increasing percentage of pollen of Nothofagus in the 
postglacial forest period. 

It 1s unfortunate that confusion over radiocarbon dates has led to the 
ages quoted above being in doubt. Recollecting the same localities Is 
not possible so that until another detailed pollen sampling programme 
of the Wallaceville Swamp 1s undertaken and radiometric dates obtained 
the timing of changes 1n the pollen rain must remain in doubt. The 
three pollen diagrams (F1gs 5-7) show a change from a 
grassland/shrubland environment to a beech/podocarp environment at 
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about 9 m (Fig. 7). Cyathea, Gleichenia and Cyperaceae increase in 
abundance (Harris & Mildenhall, 1980) as wetness (?rainfa11) 
increases. A narrow zone where notitofagus meuziesii is common occurs 
between about 8-7 m (Figs 4, 5) and then steadily declines along with 
Dacrycarpus dacrydioldes, Coprosma, and other taxa as tiothofagus 
'fusca' group 1ncreaS3S. Dacrydium cupressinum reaches its peak 
between about 7-3 m then declines along with the other podocarps. 

The sequence appears to represent a gradual warming where the 
Podocarpaceae because of their better dispersal abilities dominated 
the postglacial landscape before Nothofagus 'fusca' group could 
migrate to the swamp and take over. The Dacrydium cupressinum and 
Podocarpus zones probably represent optimum postglacial conditions 
with subsequent slight cooling leading to nothofagus taking over. 
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